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susceptible. The tumour failed to grow in all the 54, and those which 
exhibited the waltzing character were as insusceptible as the rest. From 
some of these F2 animals an F~ generation was raised, and the 16 individuals 
so formed all proved refractory to the development of the tumour. In 
these experiments the common mice used were all of the same strain. A 
few F1 hybrids were also made between the Japanese and some common 
mice belonging to another and "alien" strain. Of the 13 F1 animals raised 
and inoculated 5 proved to be susceptible and the other 8 were refractory. 
Though no individuals of the "alien" strain appear to have been directly 
tested this result points to constitutional differences in susceptibility among 
different strains of common mice otherwise indistinguishable. 
For the student of heredity these are the most important results. 
The author also discusses the possible influence on susceptibility of other 
factors such as nutrition, moulting of the hair, and pregnancy, but considers 
that these are of minor importance compared with the factor of "biological 
race" which has hitherto been largely ignored in experiments of this nature. 
R. C. Punnet t .  
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Wenn weiBe Hausm~use inerseits in einem warmen Raume bei ca. 21, 
anderseits in einem kalten Raume bei etwa 5 Grad C gepflegt werden, so 
werden die beiden Partien allm~hlich recht verschieden voneinander. Sowohl 
die Z~hlung der Haare auf einem bestimmt abgegrenzten Hautbezirk als 
auch die Witgung der gesamten Haarmenge ergibt einen ~3berschuB auf 
Seite der K~ltem~use. Hingegen zeichnen sich die W~rmem~use dadurch 
aus, dal3 gewisse periphere KSrperteile, wie Sehw~nze, Ohren, Fiil3e hinsicht- 
lich der Durchschnittswerte ihrer L~ngen erheblich zunehmen. - -  Nach 
Induktion dieser Unterschiede kamen beide Partien in einen gemeinsamen 
Zuchtraum yon mittlerer Temperatur und wurden hier zur Fortpflanzung 
gebracht. Trotz der identischen Temperaturverh~ltnisse waren auch die 
Kalt- bzw. Warmraumnachkommen voneinander deutlich an denselben 
Merkmalen zu unterscheiden, welche bereits die Eltern ausgezeichnet hatten. 
Um jeden Zufall auszuschliel~en, wurde dies nicht nur durch Berechnung 
des groben Durchschnittes erhoben, sondern durch Vergleich zwischen 
Durchschnittswerten, die in der Weise fiir jede Gruppe aufgestellt sind, 
dab die Mituse erst nach der GrSBe in Gruppen geteilt wurden, dann diese 
Gruppen noch weiter in Unterabteilungen ach dem Geschlecht. Am 
deutlichsten sind die Unterschiede, wenn die Jungen im Alter von 6 Wochen 
gemessen wurden; im Alter yon 31/2 Monaten waren sic nicht mehr so auf- 
fallend. Die Weibchen schienen eher als die M~.nnchen dazu zu neigen, die 
erworbenen Differenzen wieder auszugleichen und einander gleich zu werden. 
Auf die theoretischen Erw~gungen d s Verfassers gehe ich in dieser 
Zeitschrift nicht n~her ein, da es hier doch hauptsiichlich auf den Bericht 
der blol3en Tatsachen ankommt. Es sei nur das Endresultat wiedergegeben, 
welches den Verfasser nach sorgf~ltiger Diskussion aller MSglichkeiten dazu 
bringt, doch die Vererbung somatogener Eigenschaften entweder im alten 
Darwinschen Pangenesis-Sinne am wahrscheinlichsten zu halten, oder 
wenigstens in dem Sinne, dab dutch den Aul3eneinfluf3, hier die Wi/rme, 
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spezifische chemische Substanzen (z. B. die Hormonentheorie Cunn inghams)  
gebildet wcrden, welche unter Vermittlung des Blutes gleichzeitig ad~iquate 
Veriinderungen am K6rper und im Keimplasma hervorbringen. 
Kammerer ,  Wien. 
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pp. 723--745 . P1. I - - IV.  
This paper has to do with a description of five adult hybrids said to 
have resulted from the crossing of a Black Langshan c~ (Ga/&s domestic,s) 
with a domestic Guinea-hen 9 (dVtlmid~ mdea~is). This crossing was not 
made experimentally b  the author, but instead the hybrids came into his 
possession only when nearly three years old. No information is given 
regarding the circumstances of the mating, nor is any evidence, other than 
that arising from examination of the birds themselves, presented to show 
that these hybrids really originated in the manner stated. This is a 
regrettable omission. All of the hybrids are males, but curiously enough 
none bear spurs. In regard to weight and size they "approximate more 
closely to the male parent". " In general configuration of the body they 
are about intermediate between the chicken and the guinea. The plumage 
and ornamentation of the hybrids, however, is more generalized than that 
of either parent." As young chicks the hybrids are said to have resembled 
young guineas, but with advancing age they took on more and more fowl 
characteristics. At five years of age the two birds theu surviving each 
developed a pair of sickle feathers in the tail like those characteristic of 
the domestic cock. Such feathers are not found in the c~ guinea. The 
hybrids were throughout life extremely wild, though frequently handled. 
"The striking feature in the plumage of all these hybrids is that most of 
the feathers exhibit a pronounced vermiculation of successive, narrow, 
whitish, U-shaped bands which gives the plumage as a whole the appearance 
of being barred . . . .  In three of the fowls the general ground color is 
blackish and the vermiculations white, in the other two there is much of 
a reddish brown or chestnut inge to many of the feathers, involving also 
to some extent the whitish bands so that there is less contrast in the 
color markings." 
The bulk of the paper is devoted to an attempt to "explain" this 
"vermiculation" pattern of the plumage of the hybrids as a reversion to 
remote ancestors of the parent forms. Following a rather extensive dis- 
cussion of the types of color pattern seen in different members of the sub-. 
families PTmsia~dnae nd _N-um/d/~me the following conclusions are reached: 
"The charakteristic olor pattern of white U-shaped vermiculations on a 
dark background is a return to a generalized type of color marking that 
is more or less recognizable in various groups of the sub-families P/~as/~d~me 
and dVz~midipme. The immediate pattern as seen in these hybrids is seemingly 
a composite of primitive loop-like bands as exemplified in Po/yFectro~ 
dmlc,r,s together with the prevalent stripe of the more specialized phea- 
sants, on the one hand, and, on the other, of the numerous transverse 
vermiculations of an ancestral color pattern approximating that of X~e&szes 
radeGKrides. The short black feathers of the neck found in all of these 
pronounced hybrids seem, as already indicated, to approach more nearly 
the condition of the feathers found on the neck of (;Ml, s ferr~4¢ine,s during 
the summer months. The even feathering of the head and loss of orna- 
mentation appears, however, to be yet more primitive, approaching the 
simpler types of PMy~/ectrc,z. The total lack of spurs in the genus Nu,dde 
